Catalytically active azoaldolase. Preparation on solid support.
A procedure for the coupling at pH 7.2 of p-carboxy benzene diazonium chloride with rabbit muscle aldolase supported on phosphocellulose is described and some of the spectroscopic, structural and catalytic features of the material obtained are reported. The tetrameric azoenzyme is homogeneous in disc gel electrophoresis even in the presence of 8 M urea. Twelve molecules of the reactant are bound to the protein. Eight azocysteins are identified by both spectroscopic studies and amino acid analysis. The presence of one azohistidine is suggested by the spectroscopic data along with the presence of other, as yet unknown, chromophores. The azoaldolase shows unchanged catalytic properties using both D-fructose 1,6-bisphosphate and D-fructose 1-phosphate as substrates, as compared with the native enzyme. The pH profile of the enzyme activity is broadened towards the alkaline region but no changes occur in the physiological range of pH.